CHRIST WELCOMES YOU!

Today During Equipping Hour: 9:20-10:20am

We are delighted that you have chosen to worship with us at Christ Lutheran! Please check us out
at www.christcm.com for more information on all our ministries, missions and small groups. Need
additional attention or direction? Give us a call in the church office and let us know how we can
serve you! 949-631-1611.

Small Groups and Bible Studies
We offer many Bible studies and small group meetings throughout the week at various
times. Contact the church office at 949-631-1611, or if you would like more information
please email Pastor Mike at pastor.gibson@christcm.org.

Children, Junior High, & High School Ministry
Children's Ministry
Today we will explore the story of Pentecost when God sent the Holy Spirit to His
people! All children age 3 (and potty-trained) through 5th grade are invited to Sunday
School (9:20-10:20) in room 103 and Kids Church (during 10:30 service) in rooms 102
and 103. If you have questions about Children's Ministry, please contact Emily Eltiste
at miss.eltiste@christcm.org.
Club 56
All 5th and 6th grade youth are invited to join us for Club 56 on Monday, April 16, from
6-8pm. We’ll gather to learn the story of Jesus’ apostles and the beginning of the Church.
Contact Emily Eltiste at miss.eltiste@christcm.org for more information about Club 56.
Jr. High Youth
Seventh and Eighth graders are invited to Jr. High Youth Group this Wednesday from
6-8pm. We’ll learn about the work of the apostles and the early Church. We will also be
joined by representatives from Crean Lutheran High School. If you have questions about
Jr. High Youth, please contact Emily Eltiste at miss.eltiste@christcm.org.
High School Youth
Join us tonight for youth group from 6-8pm here at Christ Lutheran! Join us for a fun new
game and to learn about the Story of how the Church first started after Jesus rose from
the grave! Hope to see you there. Contact miss.burkey@christcm.org for more
information.
Confirmation
Class this morning is from 9:20-10:20am in the youth room. Following the 10:30 service,
confirmation students and parents will join together to assemble banners in the gym.
Contact miss.burkey@christcm.org for more information.

If you are new to youth groups please register online by completing our medical release
and information form at www.christcm.com/Youth forms.htm.



Sunday School - In Room 103.



The Gospel of Luke - Led by Pastor Joseph Strubbe in the Library.



Loving God with Your Mind - Led by Larry Vescera in Room 114.



Sermon-based Bible Study - Led by Chris Bellew/Matt Williams in Room 112.

What’s Happening?


Volunteers Needed for Altar Care - The Altar Guild team needs volunteers as we
have several slots to be filled. Serve once every 8 weeks, 1 hour on Saturday morning to prepare communion for service and 30 minutes on Sunday to clean up communion supplies after service. Instructions are provided for 1st time volunteers. Interested? Contact Dianne Lohan (714) 432-1664 or diannelohan@sbcglobal.net.



Prayer Shawls for China We gave a beautiful start on the 60 prayer shawls for
China. Please stop by the patio table between services to turn in shawls you have
made, see what others have done and pick up yarn if you need it. Any questions
contact Bonnie Mika at bonnie@ucla.edu or call (940) 765-3818.













Update & Prayer Requests
Enrollment for Rooted April 2018 is now open! Want to enroll? Contact
ms.florio@christcm.org or pastor.glenn@christcm.org. Rooted begins April 15th at 4pm.
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4 Those 2 Come Phase 2 Capital Campaign
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Pledged $3,789,526

Rec’d To Date $3,765,947

Bal. $ 23,579

Give Now: by scanning the QR code to the right with your wireless
device, or through PayPal on our webpage: www.christcm.com

Confirmation Weekend - May 5th and 6th Student Faith Statement Testimonies
will be shared on Saturday, May 5th, 6PM in the Sanctuary.The Rite of Confirmation
will take place on Sunday, May 6th following the 10:30 AM worship service.
Christ Lutheran School and Preschool Open Enrollment is underway. If you
are interested in learning more, please call the school office (949-548-6866), and
check out the website@ christcm.com
Summer Camp registration begins Monday, April 9th Shipwrecked SOS Super
Outrageous Summer 2018! For more information please call (949) 722-9778 and visit
our website at christcm.com
Local Mission Costa Mesa Serve Day | Saturday, April 28th, 8:00am Trellis is
hosting a Love Costa Mesa City-Wide Serve Day. 8am gathering, Newport Mesa
Church Parking Lot, on the corner of Newport Blvd & Fair Dr. There will be various
serve opportunities available. Sign up for or host a volunteer opportunity
at lovecostamesa.org.
Interested in becoming a member? - Pastor Glenn will be facilitating the twoSunday New Membership class on April 8th & 15th, 9:20 - 10:20am in Conference
Room 2. Please contact April Florio with any questions ms.florio@christcm.org.



Congratulations to Christ Lutheran's own, Rachel Klitzing for having been selected by The Lutheran Education Association’s Board of Directors to receive the
organization’s top honor, the Christus Magister award. Since 1965, this most prestigious award has been presented to Lutheran educators who have made significant
contributions to Lutheran education. Rachel serves as Executive Director of School
Ministries for the Pacific Southwest District of the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod.
We are proud of you, Rachel!



Donate Your Gently Worn, Used and New Shoes - Help raise funds for Christ
Lutheran Women's Ministries here locally and help create micro-enter-prises (small
businesses) globally for individuals in some of the most underdeveloped economies
in the world. It is a true win-win fundraiser. And don't forget to ask friends, family,
neighbors, and co-workers to donate too! Even one pair of shoes will get us closer to
our goal. Questions? Kim Detken luvmyhairkim@gmail.com or 949.278.6636.

$ + 7,261

Offerings YTD $ 1,074,732

Sit with Pastor Mike and Kathy Gibson at the Christ Lutheran School Gala - If
you are attending the CLS Gala on April 21, please consider joining the Gibsons at
their table. Contact Pastoral Assistant, April Florio in the church office. Space is
limited.



CONTRIBUTION REPORT ~ CHURCH BUDGET ~ 4/1/18
Weekly Worship
Attendance

Next Sunday, April 15th, at 12:30pm will be another information meeting for
anyone going or interested in going with the Honduras Mission Team. Also that
morning, please stop by our table and pick up a FREE CHURRO and get a prayer
card with team members' names on it. Thanks for everyone's support in this
international mission!

The Power of a United Church
Today – I want to show you how Easter changed everything and
shaped the first Christian community.
1. The Resurrection focused the message: “with great power the
apostles continued to testify to the resurrection.”
2. The Resurrection changed how they looked and did everything
in their lives.
Acts 4:32-35
This radical sharing was a result of:
1. A unity revealed through a passionate commitment to the
mission John 20:21; Acts 4:33
“Much grace was upon them” (Acts 4:33)
This kind of unity is not based on common feelings but on a
cause bigger than themselves
2. A Deep unity – one of heart and mind (32a); Phil. 2:2;
Ephesians 4:3; Romans 15:5-6; Galatians 5:13
The Community Life of Christians is never an end in itself
 A healthy Christian church is a community in
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